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IMTRO OOCTION 
A r, .ther dram t1o change has occurred ir the on• 
sumpt1o.n of butte.r 1n t,he Un.1tad St tea.. Butter ·consump-. 
t1on p ,:r• par� on r,n .. · the tes.rs sine e iorld W�1r II h ,s be«i 
o. ly bout h lt of what 1t � s d1r1ng the year.E between 
·orld W,rs ,.:.. ·md II. Shortage of bYtter on the oiv111an 
m ri et eontr1bute, to t,he deorea e 1n con ur pt1on dur ng 
World w.:1r r , but s:1·1ce th.e.t tlr;ie oonatPJlPt1on h B rero · ned 
t tha lo-v ..•e. l ev·e-1.. il"l e "u e:stlon .r1 ae a.s t,o whether 
tb�r- h .. e b ... en a be. le ohe:nga in constunelr- re pon a. to 
butter pr o • 
The :f)Urpoee or thie p :.per w .S to comp\ re n.ggre�vte 
consumer :re� . .. onee t. retail butter price in th 12 domestic 
a Vilt art ee ;tor of the bu·tter m .rket 1n the Unite Gtst,as 
d ring the t'tilo per1ods 1924•"4·1 1.md 191,.,7-59. After n 
1nqu1ry 1nto the· ba 1"g:ouad cf the butter m,. rkct, the 
de tind elaet1c1 t1 es for the two p rtods w@re Or. lou.l .ted 
to determ_ne whether' eh n .e in alaet city of demand 
occurred. .l1 �hi ft 1n the l ev· 1 of d:.e,nand for butter was 
also reve. led by th!. e study. 
'!"he 1n�estigt�t1on w 11mi t · d to the dom . tic 
ei v1l1 an d.1. ..,!i rPP,Hlr nc e of ·)Utt r 1n the Un1 ted ;1t. tes. 
It exolu el butter purch. ed p.rtly or holly with 
government fund and. ounts of butter .distributed from 
l 
•U n.,1 o· Co·,� d1t • n 1 
n t tor h t·,,! , :r on t .tt· 
ot. I e ul h�. • b ,· 11 • 
h proe ur •.·,t;d.y ( ) to 
OU (t 
u , t r 1 
0 ry 0 r 
/£ g b of ' rt to 
for tt 
.r -41 941•J9; 
n ( ) t n ltZ h 0 �h� t . t a ru�u tr· . • 
o lutt 
Ji b J, t Ol'l t t. 
17. P.o 
n � .e n h 'b 1 
ur 
h1 -oer. th�.;Ufh ,1 
n.n•oo l 
10. :.ap .... r.l f l'J t r 
r�n 1•0· Ji IJ'Y p: :rf l .o po n tb .. 
r ·Q • 9 t· a.o und 'n 1 <·· ;/J 9. 0 11 y r 0 or 
t e bu r ,V e tl -er 
·O ·:fl "ro l f%curc ; .b;ut 23 1)61'' Q t -� r - .S W· �-
(t, �< al· n n tht) con· or b,� t r. froi not,-
e �: � .iou· Q . • �·h tv· l on of 0 
' Al n•;,d � ., 0 ·:nrl p th ➔ 5•39 : 
V r � • Th 0 n } .. p- .or· ClJJ .n 
n r .r .. .o 0 . ':, ovnd n t 
j" 0 ♦. 




















Source: See_Appendix, Table-II. 
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Figure 1. Domestic Civilian Disappearance of Butter Per Person by Source 
aad Estimated Domestic Civilian Consumption ot Butt.er iD 
the United States, Per Capita, 1924-59 .f.::--
1n T bl e I • 'I · l p .:r c . p1 t . d t .  on h e  do e st1 c 
e1 v1 1 1  .. n 1 a  .. ,, pp . ..,rane e o f  bu t er, t hrou h , o ·m ero- 1 1 and 
nonco m '  erc 1 . . eh, · i el � fo r t e y e  r s  l n.4 hrou 
r· · o · :11 n th ,,·�PP e  d1 X , T · .  1 I · n T ·. 1 e I I . 
1959 
d � s tr1 bu tion o f  u t t .. r 19 - 4-59 
T e c i v i l  con um \ on o f  bu t t er 1 e  der1v d by 
u )tr · oti  er fro th to t 1 su pl y o f  bu t t  r ., o nt fo 
1 1 1  t . .  r c ... .  ll pt n ,  com n re 1 1 x o rtL , d1 . g e ·nr.n rc1 ·1 
J . <• ,. ; . D � rtmi.::.t1 t  o f  rt cu l t  r pr 
111 . r ,.  ., r.in e  ( 19 - -35 on l y ) . Tabl a I I I 1 
sho "' th !'\ " . . ·l y . n d dt s ·tr1bu t ion d .t . fo r 
19"' 4-59 . 
d p .  r m o f  t e SU P · .Y and di tr1bu 
bu t t  r 1 n  � h  Un i t ed ·�t t i · ho n 
X-· , n � u 
th . ppen i x  
t �  e y e . r s 
· Oll flo w  or  
r e  2 . 1r e 
o o :, f r a Jo r  s u ro e w:l1 h pr vt c, e the t - til 
su ,; · i y  o f  bu t e.r n d  the ver1ou c h!!rm el s 1n o . h1 c h  1 t  
1 d etr  J. bu t ed . 
i;� t, �n O i l  Co .u . pti on 
In . p t. e o t  th e d �olin e  1n the o -on umpti on o f  
bu t t er ,  the c1 v111 con u -pti on o:f f ... t. s mid o il. a per 
e 
per on l :-1. r- j �j_n ed e.bout the s e e1.n o 1924 xe ept du ring 
th Wo r d 11 ,r I I  perio d . 'I t. 1 f . . -t .n a o i l  1noltJ d 
bu tt er ,  l r,i  d. , 1 rga.r1n � s o rt t'!!t'l ln b , d o ther di l e  
5 
tra.llle I .  llaeat,ie Ci Y1l.1aa eoa.,.,.�:101t or JIU�ler .. 
Uai\ed at.ate•, '4tr CQi t,a, 1935•39 and. 





Pana-churnecl battwr ..U 
�l 
.._oaercial aour-.1 
!Toll. CCC au,JJ)liU ff �t vhOUy or 
,rtJ.7 vi'\11 _... .... � tuds 
GoDHIQliOD ot �U'III.-CDVM4 ltutt.er 
oa taraa 
Tot.al 
I... ] I i !. : ;; I 
P.rella1aaq -�reaae 
311111 to l'WD4lDS totals 40 aqt agree w1tll 
. • 
: : : avera, 
: f 1 to 1959 
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:rce: yr S&at.UtJ._., »• 331, 8'n1.Ucal. lklUet,.ia llrlt. 211, 
lk•'\iq· _ni�t of A;r1oul\UM, Oc-\O'ber 1957 • 
◄ 
f t s  mid 0 11 • gr .Phi o hi s to ry o r  th con su pt1on o f  
f . t d 0 11 p er p er on 1n th U · 1 te ett  t y be een 
1n F1 gur 3. The c n su p·tion o f  short in ha r · a1n ed 
e'bo.u t  the e . The con su · pt1on of to t -il f . t . and 011 s p r  
p r on h v .r1 ed b etw een 42 an d 51 poun . •  To t t.11 o1 v1l1 an 
bu t t  r eon su pt1on p er person r in ed t ou t th 
l ev el un t 1l  to rl d ' r I I when 1 t  d olln ed sharpl y . 
orl d  w r II  t. be p r o pi ta con su pt1on o bu t t er rem n d 
t th  lo r 1 ev J. con t1nu1n 1 t  decli e . Ho ever , the 
oombin d to t 1 con u. tion or bu t t er an m r r de-
ol1n e, only s1 1 ghtly et aen 19  4 nd 1941 . The po . t 
o rl d  We.r I I  p erio d. r eve  l s  no p rt1 oul r' trend 1 the 
combin ed con u mpt1on o f  bu t t er nd  . rg r .  n , The d . t on 
con su . pt1 on o r  fat · n d  oil 1 941 to 959 -pro v  d d by t e 
11\grioul tu ril M rke"tl Servi c e  o f  the D~p· rt u t o f  r1 -
cul tu re  . .  r e  fo r c1 v111 an c on sumption only . D ;  t . on c1  v11 -
1 an con sumption onl y  o r  f t s  and 011 n. prio r t th . .  t t1 
. re not v 1 1  bl e . So the dat for the y e  r 1924-40 
t en d  to o v erst te the eon umpt1on of f t s  m o il s . On e 
o f  the s1 ... 1 :f1 can t  r c tors  sho wn by the ch · rt 1 s  thet 
m r-g . r1n e eam 
con u pt1 o . 
to h ve su ppl an t ed p rt o f  t e b t t  r 
( Se ppan d1 X ' T bl V ) ·• 
Gov ern· en t  Pr1 o Su pJ)O rt · ro .. r s 
s ,.r1y 193;, the F d er l t g g n 
the pu rich s o-f su rplu s bu t t er under v r o u  pro gr s o f  
8 
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Source : See Appendix, Table V .  
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Figure 3 .  Civilian Consumption of Fats  and 011• Per Person 
in the Uaited States, by type, 1924-59 
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Figure 4 . Effect ?t Federal Government 
Price Support Purchases ot Butter 
11 
pri c ot bu tter. 
b ti  tu t es zor I u tt er 
Th u · .s o f  bu tt  r inclu de spr d f: r b'r .. ds , 
b -ng , fry · n • broiling , tn d ro . et  n _ , f\ . v r n ..__; tor 
· , u c e , 1n d 1 t1 on to y o th s • o th r 
f _t s  nd  o 1 ·�-Y  th  pl c e  o f  bu t ter fo r e o f  the 
12 
u es entio ed . Ho ver , rg rin e s ro bly the clo est 
sub ti tu t fo r bu tt er 1 t c , n  repl � b tt  r n n esr y 
1 1  u · • .· 1 gu r e  3 eho d th t on p r eraon a i the 
·eonsu -ption of  bu tter and ar r1n e co bin ed deo l 1n ed 
sli ghtly ring th 1924-59 perio d . Shor en1ng y be 
u s ed 1n pl o of · . tter tor b ng and fry n. • L �rd 
,y b .  u s  d 1 pl .o e  o f  bu tt er f'or b ng n - frying 
prob bly to l ess er ext t .  It 1 a  p b l y  . A. e to 
assu me th t n e  .,.rly 11 o f  the .. rg r1n e c n ed 1 
bu tt er sub tl tu te . 
I?Ytter 
The per c pi t a1v111a.n con su mption o f  m .;.rg J 1n e  
1ncre,. e ed from 2 . 0 poun ds in 19  4 to 9 . 2 pounds  in 1959 . 
ru r1n th1 a ti e t e civili an con -u pt1on o b t t er de- • 
ol 1n ed fro 17 . po nd to 8 . o pound • .J. 1 dooo e th t 
r r1n e u 1 i d,e pread 1 e  r port d by the Dep .rt . nt  
o f  - ·  ::,r1 . 1 u r e . The t'\ �s rj_ e ul tu r 1 rah S rv e st  d1 
u h d p r  
· b ·  r : 94 , 
l .. ·47 71 · • .J 
5·· 6 • • 
.'1 • .• 
1 
r 0 
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.9 .... t rough 1 .: 57 • 
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con eurnption o f  bu tter and inc r . · e .n eon su .pt1 o 1 of 
rg r1 n ·e h ·. been the adv .,.n t · e�u pri c e  .}  l t ion whi ch  
.rg . .  rin e hol ds . 1 B ef re Po rl d War I I  the pri c e  or  bu t t er 
'W bou t t ri c e  th l pri o a  o f  mar .. r1.n e ; in rn r l:'ec en t 
y e  re the r _t 0- h . been . bi:,u t 2 1/2 to 1 • 
M::Jt 1 .. e t s.X e an d  pr hibi t  on { g�., 1n s ·� r. E:� s · l e o f  
. r , . ri  e .. t tl e st a · e :m a n •.. ti on 1 l ..  v el ..., hav e 
1 1 - . t ed the con SUfl'lP,4.. 1  on o f  m rg ,r1 e . U"ltil 1 .. .- 50  t e 
Fed r _ l Gov - rn ant 1 av 1  e,d t ta.x o f  ten c ent s  _r.,o n on 
t i e S . l o f  C l red . rg, r __ n e . Sin ' -8  1S ' 3  26 g t A t  h v e  
auo1 1 h <1. the l -ws pro-h1b1 ting the std e of  colo .  d n r-
g r .  e , l 
col·ri ra 
14 
71 par c en t  o f  th popu l at n s .  In 1 91i5 64 per c ant o ..  the 
pop 1 - i on 1 v· ea 1n stf:\t s proh1b1 ttng th r el e  of m .r-
g r n • 1 50 th f u r e  h_d been red:.w . d  to 34 pe1' 
o en t ; nn u.  1:n 1 955 only t o t _� t e s  eon t  .. ~ • ing ah� t u r  
per e � t o f  t ... e ;..o pul . ti pro hi 1:J1 t e "  t h-- -�l e o f' colo red 
I daho , ... s con s :n , !. 1 c so t ' . .  , 7o r  ,h r . lro t  _ , U , r::ih ., . nd 
1 The Da1rx S1 ttHl 19n -')8.Qj p . 1 3 , ,gr. o u tu r .  l 
M rket n:-s rv 1 c e , U .. c• . DaP r-t.:n ent of  Agri c l t� re , 
lov e, b -1960 . 
111 s 1n for;n t1 wn s ta · en fro 
th .�it t 1 ...., aoo 1 a  ion o - � .. r �:irin r. 
0 e:pt b r ,;.,55 _ n d  u 0 e . u ent  o . low-u p  
t . x eo11  ec :..or s , Ju. 4- , 1 957 . 
L, ti n by 
tu r re , 
to st . t 
3 Sou th Dt· l{o t • 
The r c en t  mph i e  on the hee.1 th hA Z, " .r d au e to 
the con sumption of fo od s con t�1n1n 6 chole s  =rol eu ch  a s  
'bu tt er h .  s doub tl ee hP d som e  in flu enc e 1 n  deer < e- 1 �16 t,h e  
per C R p1 t n  con sumpt ion o f  bu t t er . 4 
3rb1 d . ,  .ri.inn e sota. ,.n a  Wi s con sin proh:t bi t the � nl e 
o f  c lo  r ed m -=1 r.J!. rL4 ( 1 :  55 ) . 
4Th e r31 rv s1 tu .. t i on-2 3 0 , p . 12 , 2,2 .  c 1 t . 
15 
i . d 
t o 1  U:! 
\ �,I I 
nu -. b 
"'o 
t:  r t "  , De:, .,n d 1.:0 .,· 
Hou · �hold 1 . (t _ e 
. ,.. a la •' j ® 1r mdo  
e • In tlu . Ii� tit  
,re (Hl � � U t • t•oi� tt -� on Q f  rn . i' pt 
• 
-t , o . . . m r 
-
on r bu tt� 
, d  
17 
at . ti ti c . lly gi gn 1 1 c  � t in in flu en 1 -: bu t er pu ro h e s . 6 · 
Hou · l ol d i z e e ... P e  r ed to b e  o ._  t L npo rt 1 t . 
A · 1 v ers t·  o f  r .1nn eso t stu dy by "' x7 ru. ao 
1.n d1 c t e<l tr �it tl e , . n e  . defin1 t r el r..ti on er.l p b tween 
r �1ly  in com e 1 d  bu t t er oon - umpt1on . s u dy ..  t the 
Un i v  ... r 1 ty  of i;; ' aeon s1.n 1n 194 sh e , · 11 r r eeu l t • 8 
:. ev ral e on sum er su rv ey s l . v e  sho v-. th,v.t perh _ Ps  
t 1e a jo r  reason tl t con a.u mers do  not  pu rch i or bu t t er-
1 s  b eo u 0 - o f  1 t hi gh Pri c e 1n r el t i on to v A.ti l r.ibl e 
utJ t1 tu t es . --
Th se s t·1 i es o f  bu t t e,r c on �u ption e t  th e h u s e-
hol d  l ev el . r e e l t  to provi de so . e Ju ti f1 c . t o .  fo r the 
u o f'  the v ._ri e bl e s  ·, · u tt er pr. c e , c n m  ar in c m e ., m d  
:.. r1 c e o · a r\.,rn� t e in the c o  pu t .f'tt i on e . 
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e1mul  t �n eou s mu l t1 -equ t ion an d l ee• t - �  Lr n re  a1.ngl e-
equ · t i on r et .1o c s  r e  u , od t. obt, , in d omPn 1 c o  ffi c i  en t c  o f  
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Table III . Price and Income Elasticities and Percentage Coefficient 
for "Time" Base on Single and Multiple-Equation Models of 
Analysis  
the Consumption of Butter in  the United State 
Effect of 
Time 
1924-41 and 1947-54 
1924-41 
Demand Elasticity with respect to 
Own Price : Income 














No Results Given 
1 851, of government purchases excluded. 
• •  39 





- . 06 
. 14 
. 09 
: Price Elasticities : Income Elasticity 
Direct : Cross : 
: Value Stand :Value Stand . : 
Fzror : Error 
-1 . 30  1 . 27  . 54 · 38 
Value Stand . 
Error 
. 33 2 . 26 
Source : � Demand � Price Structure for. Dairl Products, p .  90, 1.05 , Technical 
Bulle t,in No . 1168, Agricultural Marketing Service, U .  S .  Department of �griculture, 
May 1957 . 
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0 
� .rk t de 8Ild for a pro du c t  m y gen ar .. lly e con ­
i der ed dep d ent on i t s  pr1 o ·e , inc om · ,  �m d pri c e o f  
sub sti ·tu t s • 13 t t er con su t on 1 s then pri l Y  
fun o t .  on o f  1 t s  pr_ c e ,  con u er · .  · o o  • , nn t h  pri c e o .f 
dl ,,,:r r1n e . .Alon 1 th th e._ ,e m Jo r 1n1'lu e"1 c as  o ·  Re to .r .  
ffec t1n3 bu t t er c on su mption t 1 n �  111 � 1  o b a  con si - r d  
in t .  e st ,. 1 s  c , l <: et er. 1 o.t .... on o f  h t i c  ty o r  
21 
c on eu er d e.'.umd fo r u tt er . Li mi ting the nu nbe o f  1n pen ­
d•ent va.r1 bl e s  t-o fou r  w � e  n eo e �f,,\ry in order th .  t th e 
probl -em b e  r edu c ed to man .. "- e -. bl e si z e . 
Th ere 1 som e doubt wh ether e.rg . ,ri bo u l d  b e  
con a1 dere ubst1 tu t e  for bu tt er in the 1 92 4- 41 pert c . • 
In e r ec en t  s tu dy by ,.'°_ thony s . Rok Jo ,1 '- s.rg rl pri o e 
w . s no t r eoo . . 1 z ed n s  im 1 .po rt8n t  fac to r  1n u t t er oon -
t i on tor the p&ri o d  1924-41 , bu t 1 t wa .. 1· elu d ed in 
· 1e po s1 b 11 t..7 o f'  any lon0 t eri fil d  in d 1n d 
fo r bu tt er over tim e  w 1 1  b e  c.,ocount ed -to r by nc u din 
t1me .:.S on e of the vcr- bl �:a . In e.dd t1on t,o the 
ecn 
_____ 1_c_.p � P • 
1 4 . nthony s _. Po k Jo , o ·· • 9.1 t .  
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: etho d 
l .;'. s  . i c  . .  y ::, f  d e, a J. fo r u tt er .t t .  e r et 1 1  l ev el . T e 
( r at • 1 1  P� i o s t bu t t ar· , di ·po .. 1 e 1n co "' e per c 1 ... 1 t 1 
pri c e  o f  -1.rg . rin e , . 1 t1 1n e )  w 1  th he o i vi l 1 en con su - ption 
o f  bu tt e ? er c _ pi t � w m e  u red • 
.. :,. cc ·1 tly , there n s  b e  1 som i :ffer ... 1 c ea o- f  opin -
1 on s emonf s , � t � st1 c 1  ns . t �he rel �ti v e � �r t o f  the 
l ei. t:1t e�u r es �.n d s1mu l.i.. n eou equ . t on s �ppr ROh to the 
tu dy o f  d em q::1 0 . W l ;.n d .Ju r 0en i n  
i etho d , 
the � s ... u npt . n s  un erl y .n f the u s e o f  t he meth a ,. and 
th e l . t . o� s n •·.h , _pp i e ;;  .. t ... on o f  the r £,r s n  on 
m e  ho • Th ey c o  c l u  d e • u . • • th0t the l" egr e on M . ly ·1 e 
tr ,. a t. ly app1 1 e i c e s en t  lly oun d. . In de• r:n d 
R1 ch,: rd J . A co t e  an d  Fr ederi ck V . .u gr1 utB d,e <; ·: Ion t 
l5p ! • � m el son , Ecgnoi Je s : & Introdu c to ry 
��� ... 1 ... § ,  tfhi rd E .  t1on � p . 371 -312 , � .. 1:o Gr �w-H1 1 1  Book 
y ,  In c . : N s- Yo r • 1955 . 
1 6· 1 1 a a J r · t- P r.: 9 .o �- n ,  u _ en , 2..,.. ,2..._. , • ::> • • 
C rlo _ _  n8 l y e1 o f  so e c on true t ed t L an exp eri m rn t 
to t e  t th r el .t 1 v  m r1 t o f  l e- s t  �qu , r e �  n 1 1  1 t ed 
1n fo ri tt t  on c o eff1 c 1  n t e  fo r for c e  . ... t1n g un .. er .. pec 1 fi e  
c on d1 t 1 on E . 'r' . ey c onc l d e<l , t I n  c o rr p� . r n 6 r: ► o f  th e 
0l t err1 , . t v e  m etho d � , oi h er ( p_ )  no c on .. ,, 1 t en t  u per1 o r1 y 
1n v en c e  o r  ( b )  th r ul t r- , 1 th u th 1 �_ htl y 
25 
su peri o r  for n e  m et ho d  or t o tl r ,  r e  no t u ffi c i  1n tl y 
di f .r en t · o  b e  o f  pr . .  c t  c P.l s1 �_.n 1 f1 c  c e . H l  7 
In c1 J pl 1 n th e t"n et o o f  1 e � t .. �u r ,_; 
oo eff1 c i �n t  o f  el r .  t c i  y ,  • In e , en c  t e o ·  1 
obt in 
. eu m -
t1on r e � u _ rod 1 F  th - t  th e d i e tu n e e f nc to r  sho ul d b e  
uncorr l P t e . H1 t h  t h e  r , r e c. .. o r  , n d  thi s i .. , _, •  t in 1 m  1 
requ . r ,1· en f, r th e v 1 1  i t y  o th p . ro r>c 1 , inc . t e 
r egr e 1 on r �. 1 du . 1 , w i l  a u t rn n t i c Hl . y  b 
w1 th  th e r• c .r e e r.o rs . u 1 8  
n o o  rr el e.t ed 
c u .. e- ff .,c t  -- el 1 n r . p  b et ri c- en e c h  1n d ep - -
.bl e _n d  h e  d epen n v r1 bl . u n t  j u  st i fi ed 
by non - . l.t1 s t1 c 1 c on e,1 de r  tion • I t  t s  n • O e .� r ,  t , t 
th d ap en  enc e o f  pr1 c e on c on u mpti n be n 1 .. t r 1 ,  
th t F ,  no r ev r e  bl e .  v l d  d Ju r e  t · t, 6 , tt ,r 1 €n 
. c on . u m er en t er .. to re h e  1 c on fr0 t e  J _ th f1 e d  
bu t t er pri c e ,  h �,r 1n1n ,_. b ein � rac t1 c l y nb en t . Wh en 
bu y1n� :, h e  qu ,m t1 ty he d e � i res , h1 s trr n c t  on 1 e  o o o rd-. 
1r gl y 0 1 1 1 l r r  t\ th r o t  on 1n . t 1mu ; 1 -r e spon s e 
ex r . rn en t  o f  · - �  .,,1 p e  kno - n  from exper1 m en t q l  ps c holo e:Y • 
• • •  Th - cone A on ,h t e re ne t a ll y  cone rn 0d 1 t h a 
c e e  f un 1 L  t erf'l l d e . en en o e 1 s een to b e  u t  t e  en e r 1 ,  
A PPl y in __ to Rn rct1 n ry et r i l  · .  r· e • t1 1 9  
r � e  o f  l o  � r1. thm ;11. 1 1  y 1  el d d e �  nn el t c 1  t1 es 
di r ec tl y  fro 1 the co effio  1 an t ... e v n r . qbl e e . Th e 
e e su mpt i n �u et b e  � d e  tbet  th e el q ti c ty fo r th e p er i o d  
un der .. n pl y e 1  e 1 s con t,m t .  ·ri:v en thou .,h d e· ,m el a t 1  c 1 -
t 1  es ao tu a.l ly VR r,  wi t h  t i m e , thi s .eo eff1 c i en t  f . c to r  1 s  
n pr e Q  1 on o f  the v er . ......  e el P t c i t y  o f  d ei , ,n d  o v er the 
p rti o u l a r  p .. ri o d  un d er s t u dy . 
an d In d ep d en t  Vr:i ri _ . )l es 
Th e r el . t1 on eh 1 p  betw een the c i vi l  on sumpti on 
o f  bu t t er en d. eA. o h  i n d epen d en t  vari bl e 1 s  0 ho wn ra phi ­
c l l y  on he di r r whi c h fo l lo w . 
The r el � tl on b tw ee th e � d ju st ed per C Rpi t con •  
l 9  ol d an d Ju r een ,  Q.2 •  pa, t . , p .  1 o .  
2 6  
u pt1 n f bu t t • r fl.O (  the r ta 1 pr c e  o f  bu tt r d n t ed. 
by the Co  
t 10  s ( l _. ' 7 -
r Pr c e• , In d e  the Bu r e  o f "' c. bo r st ? t1 -
= 1 00 )  1 sho \·m 1n F1 t..:U r  5 .  Th f .:u r·e 
shows th9 t · here w s sl 1 .... ht t en  enc y fo r co sum _pt.1 n 
to decre� s e  " s  th r et 1 1  pric e o f  bu t t er ( in con toot  
do ll  r ) incr  e in  the 1924-41 p rio d . D,H'1r  g the 
1947-59 per d , a deer � s e  1n the retf:l  l pri c o f  bu tt er 
( 1n eon 
bu t t e �  
, o l l  .r s ) w ,s s soo 1 Eit e  wi th 
pt1o per c pi ta . 
d .c reA.e e  in 
Fi _) J r  6 shows th rel . ti on shi p b tw een th e per 
e �p1 t� con i.;.;:J nt1on o f  bu tt er an d  the p r c _ pi t 11  s n-
h e 1nco 1.1 e . I t  appe-;; rs th .t PJn 1nc rf  .. · . .  e 1n ineo 1 e 1 s 
! 
1 t.� l dee re  . s e  1n oon su pti on of  bu tt er . 
J.owever , t ..  d eore#'\se  1n con su pt 1on au rln p r1o d  o f  
ri ·a1n incom e «)!  a.y er€l y 1nd1o t e  th .t the tr en d  in 
bu tt er con ... u pt lon 1 t el f w 
r1 se  1n inoo-me . 
Oop sump ·. · n of  Bu tt sr 
downw�rd 1n sp1 t e  o f  the 
DJ rtn the perio d  1924-41 an 1nc re ,.s e  in the pri c e  
o f  r , ri.n e  . s so c 1  t e  wi t d ee rs . a e  1n th e per 
• t . on o · bu tt er . Ho wev er , du r1ng the 't 
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Figure 5 .  Scatterdiagram of the Retail Price of Butter Per Pound 
( in constant dollars )  and the Per Capita Consumption 
of Butter in the United States,  
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Figure 6. Scatterdiagram of Consumer Disposable Income Per Person ( constant 
dollars ) and Per Capita Consumption ot Butter in the 
United States, 1924-41 and 1947-59 I\) \0 
' w e oci .� t ed w1 th an 1n c r e  e e  in the oon u .pt 1on o f  
bu t t er . 1:i"' gu t e 7 sho w s  thi s r al �.t1 on s}7 • •  
De, n d  1n thi s stu dy c .  the do� est i c  c 1 v11 1 an 
oon ump t i on f bu tt er pu rehe: s ed throu ):1 oo m ero 1 - 1  chan -
n el s  :.n the e .  t1 mat �d oun t tha t f�, rm ers w u l d  h it  'V e 
po rch,. d .. n e .t1mat e i s  a.d e tor . "  oun t t .i.  at f .. r er 
r1oul d h.r1 v e  pu rch . e ed by u l  t1 ply1ng the p r c , _pi ti con ­
su mption o f  bu tt er chu m. ed � n d oon u m ed on f _ r e by th e 
f .rm vnlu e a p .r o en t  o f  r et . 1 1 bu t t, er pri c e  fo r the 
p rt1 cu L.�r r- e r ,  
D:1.t ,s, on r et 1. 1 pri c e 1a o f  bu t t er sn d  m ·.rgtirin e w ere 
tho s e  pu bl i sh d by the . .  rt o u l  tu r . ,l M �.rket1ng Eerv,1 c e , 
U . s . Depe. r m en  t o · grt oul tu re o f  the av er&.g e ret 1 1  
pri c e  1n l c r  din,; e t  t1 e·a 1 n  the Uni t ed St at e • 
D spa t:h bl e perr.on a1 1neom e de.t, war nomp1 1 ed by 
3 0  
th e De ,..rtu en t  o f  o ,� erc e :fo r the y e, r s  1929 throu gh 1959 . 
Fo r th e y e  r s  1924 through 1 928 , est1mt  t e - w sr e  m d e  by 
th e Agrt cul  tu rJ=\l ) ark eting berv1 c e . 
Pri c e � -v1 d  inc om e  -d .. t a  wer e  defl at ed by the Con ­
su m er -- ri c e  Index o f  the Bu reau o f  L-- bo r St . t1 st1 c s to ex-
clu de the g n er 1n con su m er pr1 o e fro the d ta.. 
th 
a� i l t $ . t' t 
r ,tai l rta o · b t �  
c n ai �..-tr S)r1 c ... ln dex 
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SintH� lo� ... r t.hm· 'W @.11' · u a ed 1n ·th. e ,  leul · t1  ,r 0 , 
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s mo c 1  .:t 0d with ... . J+4 per o ent ch . t:,e in t.h r c a p1 t 
con s pt1on o f  u tt r 1 th e ·oppo s  te  rect  on . The 
el t1 c ty \! th r .  p eo t  t · 1noo wa C h P.� er . • 3 
per 0 t C . , n t  ... e in bu t;ter oon su tion w . - s o c  r, t ed wi th 
on e er C t 0 -a m . e  in d.1 a bl e 1 0 e p er c _ p t 1 th 
op _ · S  .... di r ec ti on . ho l i shtl y 
H · .·r f. t er•• r es  nse  \, 
n bu tter con su mption to tl  pri c o f  ·.rgB rin th - e . · ·$ 
1 r ec ti o. 1n 1947-59 tl n 1924-41 . :3u tt  er co OU ption 
. er person ,; ppe. r d to dee 1:n e bo u t  •. 12 p r c en t p r y e  r 
du ring t, • .. l co  
show e n. � r el a ti o ( o r  1 es 
1947-59 er d .. � s  co:  p red �>r1 t 
en t .  o :.i.  el · stic  ty 
) d en -:=.n i rin th 
er" d . �r e 
1n o o  · nn o  c ro el :1st  c i ty co ffi o �.n t -� er e hi ch er w 1 
t1m e  w � s  om1 tt e<" froi th :.- c ..-..lcul a:�.1 on • 
T8.bl e  VI shows the stan $!" erro r s  o f  the est ti/ t 
fo r the d1 ff ·r t oombin .t1or a o f  v.�ri tibl e .... u s ,::.d . In t ., e 
1924-41 p r_ o .. t st ,.�.n d  r er or o f  vh . e s t  _ ..,.. w ;. 
u t  . 01 ; f r the l • 47-59 p erio d , i t  , .. . , · ou t . 02 . 
h e  c -o eff 1 o  t o f  . l t .  Pl co rr* . 1  _ ·  on �re wn 
1n .bl V_ I . . e d: t . in c � t  th ,t fo r th e 1 924-41 p :ltr1o d 
the fou r  1n <.1ap d ent v 1"1 a l es .. <pl in ed abou t 51 p er o ent 
f the v�r 
v . . r1  l e  
o 1 ul . 
1 .in 
u s1 
b tt r c o: .u pt1on ; 1n 1 47- 59 th e s. a  e 
ret ,. 1 pri c e o bu t t er , d1 o ,Po .. l e  1 -
co . e , dH1 t . ::n e  ro v 1 d  ·, the l ee:;. t :r el bl e r "U l t c• 1n 
bo th p rl o ds . 
,. .. .. .. , . .. .. .. .. .  . 








·fable VII . Coefficient of Multiple »et.ermina.tion (R°2) and 
Coefficient ot .Multipl.e Correl..ation, (i) Related 
to Computations tor the Elast.icity of Demand 
f'or Butter in the Unit.ed States, using 
various c.omb1na.tions of Independent, 
Variabl.es for the Periods 
1924.J.t.1 and 1947-59 
: : 
s 12!4-4.t . . �2!7-59 •· . • • -r .. . � : : R .. 8 . . • 
: : 
! ♦ . 1 . • 
: . 5393>1 : --7� : .76l209 : 
! • . .  . . 
: .  536008 :· . 732 . .842899 : . . : i . 
• . 318808 . .564 . 0 : . •· . 
• . : :-• • 
: . 51lt.4.94 • .717 • .848781 : . • 
: • . . . 








C · PT � VI 
:he pu r  _ e e  o f  th e tu d.y , u s  to arr.a 1  · 1 f . c hang e  
1 n  the con su m er r apon s e  to · bu ,t er hi!Hl t . 1.-- en pl �: .. o e· · et 
the t o · erio 1 92l  .-lf-l a d 1947- 59 . the c a t t er 1 .. .:, · .s 
( 11 gu r 5 , 6 , n d  7 ) show t t t e�e , . s e. d . f 1. 1 t e c h  .n e 
in the l ev el o f  con sum er dem • fo r Ju t t  fro;.  th l 24-
41 p erlo to the 19 7-59 perio d ., Go eu er r e.s;;on e to bu t­
t er pri o 1r1 s e t  lower · l ev el 1n 194' -59 ev 1. ·- t er o .  o.nges 
1n the gan er nl pri c e  l ev l w er e  t aken into c cnun t . Th " re 
l s.o . 1.1 ....,_ def n i  te  c hange 1 el n, st1 e i ty o :· dEfll . ,,n tw em 
th two p erl o . s . Ch a e ., ars v ery sli h ;h .!\ t th e t "  
fo r the t 1c  o perto 1 co ul d hHV e oc m e  from th se,m : pul . -
In the 1 92 '4--41 per o d  the el sti c t  �y o f  bu t t er 
con smnpt n w th :ce ·pee t to pr c e  ( . 06 ) 1n  a s  c c  a t ad 
th o. nr r-ro r of • 08 . . . :i . e .  ..., th t c • .  ,nc es are 
-� ou t o f  3 th : t th e tru e el st1 o 1  ty l bi;e w· th n the 
r , .. nge ·o f  - . 02 to -t . 1 4 .  Chanc e re 19 o t o f  2 0  t h  t t1 e 
tru v elu e l i e w .  t n t.he r- .nge o f  - . 1 0 to +-. -2 • Con ­
s equ en t  y • the tru e oo eff1 c 1 en t  o f  the el s ti c 1  ty o f  de-
! nd fo r bu t t er cou l d  be a. lo , n egi t ve co f i c i  ,.,t w ell 
low 1 t · v e co ff' . c 1 - t • v h etb. r t e di r ""C. � 1 n o. f 
c 1.An : ·  1 Ft B po i t v e  o r n es -�ti v e , th e r -: .1u l t  sho \iv th t 
oon sumpt on o f  bu tter t m.d.e d .t eh ng very 11  ttl wt th 
ch- n ,es 1n the r et ._ __ i l  pr1 c e of  bu tt er . Th e oo eff1 c1 ent o f  
el iuit1o 1  y •J ... t l  res.� eot to incom e ( - . 21 )  �. oe1 at eq. 
that th tru co ef:f1 c1 en t  1 es ,1., th n th :r.:.1r ge - . �l ±. 01 .  
Thu s t . s r e�l income t end d to r1 s e , bu t t er con ...:u •J1pt1on 
d ec11  ed per c p • 
, ,  r. on per c en t  
1 cre ;.s ·  1n ret .. 1 1  pri c e  o bu tter 1n t e . 947-59 peri o d  
r e ent  deer .. r-, ,.., e 1n co  sumpt on 
.H' g t,  e 
. . 
40 
s . .  e er .o d n on e ... r c en  ti nc re e.e n _ ·nco , : c w "  .. e s.oc i ated 
1 t.b o eo rer-H3 8 O J. . d4 p ·  o en t in t 1 · p �r c �  ... -1 te  co.n s mp• 
t..,.on o bu t r ( s n d  ., :re error . 22 ) • 
a t  o th er un dent · ft ed . ri c tora  l y h-@Ve 
h d .n tn fltH-.i.Yl:C e on th e e n suropt . .  on f bu t t e  • Hase  �roh 
d.i d no t rev t�l ,1 th e ert , ·., ty httt the - f t1.c ors w ere . 
I t  1 s  11  -tel/  tha t cme of tlHH:1 e, un1 dent .. f . ed .... n.c tore 
1nflu ene 11: bu ttor con sumption c annot b qu rm t  ft ed . 
: esul t .  show ed ll l r e n e;ot1 ve 1ncom e eV 1 :zt, 1c  t du r1n , 
· •  Wt,. s ch:. r .. c t er - · d by 
r · n,� r ril · ncom e o ... r C f! ,. 1 t • .Perh - .P th . p ·1 e11.o en.on 
c ,  n b ,e , rt.i. _ ll y expl ,: in e · by the oor r t .... .; 1 b et en 1n ­
d ednc ati  n .l l ve  • ;_ r e ln the l ev 1. o f  d-
u t on . r-: ,.: 'tn er . · ly c corn-o • ed b P r ae L. nc a . 
41 
Th. er o l 8o · peo r ic  to J e  P. r el � ti on hi p b et N e  n edu c t 1 on 1 
l v el .n a  th � u n  o f  n on f  t o 1 r., pro au c t e  n 
a.ne e o f  fo o d  c o n t  - . i n l nr:; _ n i  .1 f . t fo r h e  ..-
nu .. , , s l .. c o __ _ er c : pi t. _ 1 n c r . e � tn cl t h  
. vo 1 d -
2 0  
�an s . 
u o  t n 1 l ev e  ri 0 e"". , peo pl · t en d  to c on . um l e  . bu t t er . 
Thu s , 1n op1 e o :f  , n 1 nc ra .s e  i n  incom e , they c on u m e  l e a s  
bu t t er . 
'rh e d. r ec t pri c e po s 1  t1 v e  el . st1 c i  t i  e 0 du ri n the 
192 4-41 p r1 o d  t:i.y b e  pr rt1 - 11 , e .. pl ,1n ea by th e p r o d  
1 t  e f .  I t  , pp e - r e f r  · m  h e  sc . t t erd1 n. .:r .m ( 71 :� r e  5 )  
t - . t t er m J h nv , e e  , di fferen t et o f  _ c t  r �  
1n flu .. c in ,...: th e con sum . r  r s on s .., t o  pri c e o f  bu t t er 1n 
th e pr e-1 929 p er o th.m n tl e po t -1 929 p ar o � . I f  the 
t . .:yrou pe of dP .. tP  w ere con -., 1 a er ec epc r �.t e y , 1 t . . ;> e .rs 
from the c c p t t erdi �r� th� t ther e . i ht b e � n e� A t i v e  
• 1  s tt c  t ;  fo r each o f  th two p er � o d s . 1 o w ev er , con 1 d-
r '9d to A ether  th ey yi el d i=t po t t v e • 06 co e .. f c l  n t o f  
el .. s t  c 1 t y i t  1 resp ec t to pr c e • DA t w r e  not  · AU ff 1 c 1 en t 
1n the p re-1 929 peri o d  :to r R s ep. , ra t e  a t . t i  1 c . ,l n al y e1 e .  
Li t r tu r e  ti:1. V n 1 l e  do es  o t  su .. ::<'·r. e ·, wh, t d i ff er en t  
fAc to r e  mi ,_ ;1'1t h, v e- 1n flu enc d t_he two p eri o d s  exc ept 
ohMge in th e c on au pti v e  h, b1 t fro m the bo om er. o f  the 
pre-d pr e s s n d "l y s  t t e po e t -1 9 9 p erio d . I d  t 1 f1 o  -
2 0Th e D 1 ry �1 tu t on , DS-2 O ,  P •  1 2 , 2..2 •  c i t .  
tl on o f  ny o tb .,r fac to rs 1n flu enc 1ng demand nd the ext ent 
o f  thei r in flu eno e would  be an r e  o f  fu rth er 1nvest1 ga.­
t1 on . 'l'h e aff ec t on ae and. of  th0 un1 den t1 f1 ed ta.c to r o r  
r .e tore s soc i "  t .  d w1 th time  ppe r s  to be  ,u oh l arger 1n 
th e 1947-59 peri o d  then 1n the 1924-41 per1 d .  
I n  the 1924--41 perio d. e..bou t 51 p�r c en t  o f  the 
v ri t1on w- s expl 1n ed by the- fou r indep en d en t  v ar1 bl es : 
pr1 o e  o f  bu tt er , inc om e,. pric e o f  • .  rgarin e ,  �.n. t e • 
.. 4bou t 5 per c en t  of  the v r1 t1 on in bu tter oon s . -pt1on 
, aeoun ted. fo r by the fou r  in d ependen t v .ri bl es  1n the 
1947-59 peri o d . 
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Table I .  Butter, creamery and ta.rm, Doaesiic Civilian 
Diae.;ppearar.t.ae,  C011111ercial a.ad Boneoimaercial. Sotureee, 
1924 .. 59 (millions ot pounds) 
: Civ1f1an.Total -----------� ........................ --.....----_,...-----
t . ' : 
: Commercie.l H\U"C�I 1 101>.e.ouaaercial souraes :Total 
: �Cr_e_am_· ·-er_y_·_ -,
e,.-
rm
-· . -- -='°mo· -�t-· ".!"'1-· --�J,P_,r .....o ...... -�cc�c� ......... "'!!'ao-n_s_Ull_i) ___ -•Comm' 1 . 
: Butter : churned : COIDlller- . U�U.P.Pli.••· . : t · on on s and &Oil• 
: : Butter : cial JOt' bought : faraa ot 1 coma• 1 .  
1 : Sold : : wholly or : fa.rm• : aourcea. 
: : . ;p,ar·�ly vi t};l :.ohur•ed 
t J Government : butter 
t 
1, 392 176 1, 568 
1, Al.73 166 1, 639 
l, 526 l6a 1, 690 
1, 568 155 l, 723 
l, 538 14-5 l, 663 
l, 596 135 l, 731. 
1, 639 J.21 l, 76o 
l, 726 l22 l, 848 
1, 725 128 1,853 
1, 698 J.22 1., 8a) 
1, 722 109 l, 831. 
l, 688 104 l, 792 
l, 646 94- 1, 740 
1, 663, 8' l,. 769 
l, 600 83 1, 71.3 
1, 13, 11 1, 81.6 
1, 804 71 l, 875 





















































!able I .  ( continued) 
Oivilifln tot.e.l 
: Commercial eource-s 
: creamery : :Total. 
:Butter : churned : Coaner-
: BUtter : cial. 
Y ar : ·Sold I . : ' 
: 
l�l 1, 693 68 1, 761 
1942 1, 689 61 l, 750 
1943 1, 183 ·54 l, 237 
19" 1,, 202 51 1, 853 
1945 l, 07'7 53 l, l.J) 
1946 l, l25 54 l, l.79 
l�7 1, 289 48 l, 337 
l� l, 157 " l, 20l 
1949 1, 268  4o 1, 308  
1950 l, 301 36 1, 3!7 
19.51 l, 206 !1 l, 236 
1952 1, 102 28 l, 13) 
19·53 1, 079 25 1, 104 
1954 1, 139 23 l, J.64 
1955 1, 187 21 1, 205 
1956 1, J.83 19 1, 197 
1957 1, 220  17 l, 236 
1958 1, 190 15 1, 204  
1959 '!/ l, 179 13 l, 1,92 
ii'rnoludea purchaaes ot butter vi th blue 
; 
t N�riCOJmae cial �Ul'ees : Total . ea CCC · : Con·•UJIP• : COlllll' l .. • 
: supplies : tion on : and ;non-
: or bought · : farms ot : cona'l .  
:wholly or : farm- : aoureea 
1partly with : churned : 
: Government r butter 
: :tunda y 
28 327 2, 116 
,I 305 2, 092 --- 288 l, 525 
•·•·- 279 l, 532 
••• 283 1, 413 
277 1, 456 -�· 263 1, 600 ·-- 249 1, 450 
5 236 l., �9 
51 226 l, 614 .. -:. 20� 1., 445 --- 1.86 l, 316 
55 170 l, 329 
93 J.56 1, 413 
ll2 J.45 1, 462 
u, :131 1, 443 
65 120 1, 421 
l3Q l.06 1� 440  
ll5 93 1, 400 
etampa 1§§9.¢2 . @i'f eliainary I. 
&mrc·• I !!!. De.i.rl ,1 tuation-, •• aao, P ·  31, Agricultural. Marketing 


























!able II . Butter, cr•aael'y ·and tarat Joaeatie CivUian 
Disappearance; Coae-t4i-a_l and 1'oncom.ercial, Soureea, 
Per Capita, ·l924·•!J9 
Commereial 
C_1� 111e.� • ,r . . &.iit�a 
i '· 
So•ce:• I lf>nc?•• 
\ ' 
�ial M>\ll'cea :'Jotal 
: Creamery l l'abl� 1 . te.l · :rr• e : Coaauap- : Coa' l . 
: Butter : churned : comm.er • r eup:pl1e1 : tion on ; and non-
t : butter : cial y U>r bought : farms ot : ooa' l.  
: sold. :wholly or : ta.rm• t aourq•• 
• : :partl;y with : churned :!/ • 
l I t Gover,nment :butter : 
i tun4s !/ " l ·• 
I * i 
12 .a  l . 5  13. 7 --- 4 . l 1.7 . 8  
12 . 7  l .4 14 .l  ·-- 3. 9 1.8. 1  
13.0  l . 4  14 . 4  ..... 3. 9 ia;·3 
13. 2 1 . 3 14 . 5  --- 3 .8 18. 3 
12.8 1 . 2  1- .0  .... 3 . 6 1.7 . 6  
13 .1  1. . 1  14 - 2  ·-- 3. 3 ii.6 
i3. 3 1 .0 1>.. . 3  --- 3 . 3 17 .6 
13 . . 9 1 . 0  14 - 9  ........ 3.,4 18. 3  
13.8 1 . 0· 14 .8  --- 3 .. 6 1.8. 5  
13. 5 1 .0 · 1i. . ,  ;I 3 -6 ia. a  
13 . 6  . 9 14 . 5 0 . 5 J.6  18.6 
13 . 3 .s 14 . 1  . 1  3 .4  17 .6  
12 .. 8 . 7  13. 6 JI . 3 .2 J..6 .8 
13 . 1  .7  13. 7  JI 3.0 1.6 .8 
12 .8  . ti  1.3. . lt.  . 3  2 . 9 .M).6 
13 � 3 . 6 13 . 9 . 8  2 . 7 1.7 . a.  
13 . 7 . 5  14 . 2  . 3  2 . 5  17 .0 
12. 9  . ,  13.4 . a  8 . 5 1.6 . 1  
12 .8. . 5  13, 3 • 3 . 2 . 3 l.5- - 9  
9 . 2 . 4  9 .6 ... - 2. 2 ll ,8  
9 . 3 . 4 9 .7 -- - 2 . 2  l.l..9 
6 . 3 . 4  8 . 6 --- 2 . s l.0, 9 
fable II . (continued). 

















, C-omrae:reial Hureee 
, creamery sPani :·Stal 
t lutter : churned ; eemmel'•· 
: butter t o'ia.l i/ 




4 ' • 
8 . l  . 4  8 . ; 
9.0 . 3 9 .li.  
8.o . 3 6 .. 3 
8 .6  . 3  8 . 9 
8 . 7 . t  s . ·9 
e .o . a  a.a 
7 .. 2 . a  7 . 4  
6 .. 9 . 2  7 � 1 
7 .2 . 1  7 . 3 
7 . 3  . 1  7 . 1\.  
7 . 2 " J.  7 . 3  
7 . 2 . 1  7 . 4  
6 . 9 . 1  7 .0 
6 .. 8 . 1  -6 .e 
t · s 
• · loncomercial .fiourcet ,tota:i 
sfroa ace . - - rdoanm,p- - -: COlllll • 1 .  
, -eupplie·• r tion on u md non• 
t or boupt J tarme of t eomtn' l • 
:wholi;y or , farm,.. t soure·ee 
; partly vi th t ehurneti a a/ · 
i tJovernment : butter : 






. 3  .. ,... 
- - -
. 4  
. 6  
. 7  
. 7  
•. 4 
.8  
. 7  
2 . 0  
1 .8 
1 .7 
.l . 6  
1 . 5 
i . 4 
.i . 2  
L l  





. ,  
10 . ,  
11 . 2  
10 ,0 
l0 � 5  
10 . 7  
9.6 
8 . 6  
a . ; 
8 . 9 
9 .0 
8.8  
a . , 
8.4 
al'o 
l/Ineludes pllrehate• ot but.ter with bl.ue at,eap.e, 1939•-42 . 
!/llt..iilate• computed t:rom totai di•e.ppeare.noe . 




1ne Daj.ry SituatioJ1, DS-a8o, p.  31, .Apieultural Marketing 
Service, u .. s .  De;,artment ot Agriculture, Washington, l) .  C � ,  
leveaber 1960,. 
50 
Tabl.e 111 . �t l.1 But'ie:r, actual. w•ipt: 
United ttatea Supply, 192'1- - 1959 
i r : t 
: .Preduetion : Begimung t laport• ,total 
tear :y t COJIIDe:reial · ,y 1 1uppl7 
, atocka 'fl : 
: • • l .. 
:Million iiIJ.lion Million Million 
:12und1 »!!� l!':1!:48 i2un4a 
i 
1924 I 2, 066 )) 19 2,. ll5 
1925 . 2, 082 66 7 2, 155 • 
1926 2, 132 $3 7 2, 192 
1987 2, 188 34 8 2, 23) 
1928 2, 120 4-6 ... 2,, 170 
192' 2, 1811- " 3 2, 231. 
19,> 2, 149 12 3 2,. 23ft, 
l93l 2, 239 63 2 2, 3)4 
1932 2, '5J7 :I'( l 2, 335 
1933 2, 375 22 l 2, 398 
19� 2, 286 lll l 2., 398 
1,35 2, 211 47 23 2, 281 
1936 2, 168 1'o 10 2, 211 
1937 2, 135 61 ll 2, 207 
1938 2, 252 43 2 i:., 2'17 
1939 2, 210 129 l 2, ;..o 
1,t.o 2, 840 55 l 2 296  , 
l�l 2, 268 41 .. 2, 313 
1942 2, ll) ui.. 20 2, 264 
1943 2, 015 � 24 3 2, 042 
1� 1,818 !I 35 2 l., 855 
1945 1, 699 � 21 4 l., 724 
l� 1, 502 ¼!I 28 7 l.., 5?7 
1947 1, 64-0 23 4 l., 667 
194$ l, 504 22 
� 
1, 526 
1949 l., 688 32 l., 720 
1950 l, 648 26 'Ji. J., 674 
1951 1, 443 39 
� 
l., 462 
1952 1, 402 24 1, 426 
1953 1, 6<:'7 64 1./ 1, 671 
19� 1, 628 30 l 1, 659 
fable III . Part l, (con.'tinued) 
: 
: Production -s Jeg1nniq 
Year :y t COlllllercial 
; .stocks g/ 
: : 
:Million Million 
: pounds 42un.da 
1955 = l, 549 35 
1956 . l, 562 28 • 
1957 l, 551 23 
l.J,S w 1, 510 32 







































!able 111 . Par� 2, Butt.er, aet..ual. veipt, United. Statea d.i.Rrioution, 1924 - 1959 
: Em.d.iag .r ,eo..r- : De;partaeltt ot .Agricul.tUPe l 
: coaer • :  cial • :Use in . 
t cia.l : exports : Begin-: iiid!ng ·: Deli v- . ,·iet, :marga.-
� stocks : and . : ning : etocks : eriea :pur-- :rine 
:!J : ship- : a-tocks:!/ 
: manta }/ :!J i :� : chases :§/ JI 
: 
t Mil.  Mil . 
·: lb . lb .. - � 
.t 
t 66 12 
















ill . . 
lb . -
-· ..... -----....... ..... ---
-·· -·-..... --· ·-
--· -·-· ·-----· 
: 
Mi1 . 




: : t 
: .,, • --•. 
i11 . 1(11. Jtlil . 
.
l
b .  l.b . lb . ......... ......... -
•·-- --- 2 -� --- 2 . ... --- 2 --· .... � 2 .... -- 3 · --- .... 3 
-- --- 2 --- --· 
� 
...... .... ..... ...  f ·-- ..... -- -·· y .. _,,_. --- ---- -- ------ --- ---
... ... --- ......... 
: Dollea'tic disappearance 
:Military : Civilian 
: tfotsl : Per 
• ' : cs.pita . 
: l • 
:. 
Mil. Wil. 
l.b . lb . Lb. - - -
... _. · 1, 999 17 �8 --- 2, 092 18 .1  -.- - 2, 148 18 . 3 ·-·- 2, 175 18 . 3  
__.. ...  2, 115 17 .6  -- 2, 138 17 .6 
--· 2, 162 17, .6  --- 2, 270 18 . 3  --- 2, 3)6 18� 5 .... 2, 281 18 . 2  
...... . 2, 3'+5 18.6  
---· 2, !34 17 .6  --- a, 151 16 .8  --- 2, 158 16 .8 
••• 2, 160 'l6 .6 
......... 2, 2'[6 17 .� 
\Jl 
M 
'fe.b1e. III . Part 2, (continued) 
:�Ending : Comer- : Department o� Agriculture r 
: eomme·r• : cial 
: c:i.al : exports 
Year : stocks : and 
: 
:Begin- :lnding · :Deliv- :let 




:y  : ahip- : stocks :!/ 
: men ts 'JI t !J : 
: .if : ehaaea :§/ 
! . 
:Mil. MiL 
t lb • lb . ......... -
194() : 4l ll 
1941 : 114 13 
1�2 '§/. 2, 9 
1943 2/, 35 6 

















28 }:Y, 8 
23 W 6 









23 � 24 :1 � 
20 !§/ 9 
f 
.: . . . ,. 
Mil .
1 
Mil . 1111 . 
l.b . lb . lb . - - -
--�. --·- ------ --- ,... ...... 
_.,., .. l ii. 
l 123 88 
123 ·7 91 
1 YI 1.3 W. �1 
}:j/ l.3 --• !g/ ll ...... _  ·-- ·---
' -- --- ---
-• !!±JlD7 -·---
"M!/ 107 66 : 23 
66 3 20 
3 9 _,_ 
9 252 24 
252 � 53 
� 135 216 
135 2 16o 
2 55 7 
55 Ja.1 31 
i..1 ll 20 
f • .. .. ,. • 
Mil . Mil. 
·1b . lb. - -
·-- ...... 
----... . ... 
. l5 --
·210 ._.,. .. 
· .25 ---
· . 53  ----
-2 --·-- ...... -- ---
107 --






27 ... ,. 
6o .... ,. 
17 --
-10 --
. . DoJnesti c 41 eappearanc-e • 
:Mili\&ry : Civilian 
: :Total : Per 
• : : capita • • t • • 
. . t . . 
Mil� m. 
l.b • . lb . Lb . - � ,.._ 
--- 2, 244 17 .0  
70 · 2, ll.6 16 .1  
124 2,G'2 15 .9 
32J. l, 525 11 .8 
266 · / l, 532· 11.9 
222 l, 1'-13 10 .9 
54 l, lt� 10 . 5 
28 l, 6oo 1i. 2  
36 1,450 · 10 .0 
32 l, 5lt-9 10 . 5  
34- 1, 611'. 10 . "{ 
52 l, 4ft.5 9 .6 
38 l, 3].6 8.6 
43 1, 329 8 . 5 
63 l, 413 8 . 9 
77 .1, 465 9 .. 0 
70 l,447 8.8 
55 l, 422 8 .4 
50 .1� 441 8 .4 
51 l, � 8.o u, 
h't>le Ill . Parts l and 2, (continued) 
!/1909-16, estimate o:t t:o\al butter production were baaed on data ,of 
Census ot Manufaotur$es, census ot Aariculture and market · receipts .  
1917•38, annual estimate• · ot t·actory production based on data from 
Ceneus o.f Manuta-ctu:res, State Departsente of Agriculture , and from 
da.'1a received directly from creameries by the former Bureau of 
Agicultural Economics; l939•date, data a.re as published by the 
Agricultural Marketing Ser'V'iCe in Production ot Manufa,et-ured Dairy 
Pitoducta .  ,J'arm butter pr,oduction, 1917 •23, estimated prilafu-ilY 
trOJD Census of Agriculture and. trom 1924-date fl'• reports  by 
:tarmera, in e.ddi tion to -Census data., and published by AMS .  Data 
54 
;prior to 1909 availa.bl.e in u. s. Department oi- Agricul.ture !e�hniea.l 
Bulletin No . 722, �oduetion and Consumption of Manufactured Dairy 
Prod\lcte . g/Stock data cover quantities in eoaaercial storage 
warehouses, reported beginning 1916 1n Cold Storage Beport, AMS .. 
¥Imports, exports, e.nd shipments Sl"e those publi'&bed by the Department 
of Commerce, except tor the period durtag World War II vhen this 
information was supplemented and partially replaced by 4a'ta t:rom 
h»artaent ot Agriculture records. Import data prior to 1918 are 
11 general imports!"' while tor 1918 and 1'ollowing years th.ey are 
,, 1mports tor consumption11 • Shipments to Alaska and Be.vs.ii e•xcluded 
a1iarting vi th April. 1948 . Yaovermneni. stock.a as reported in Col.d 
Sto.rage Report begimrl.ng D.eeember 3\,. 1950. 2/Includea donaiiona 
beginning 19.50; in 1954 .. 56, also include& doua-tion.1 and deliveries of 
butter oil ( in t,erms. ot butter ) . §/use of butter ia margarine prior 
to 1914 estimated; 1914..16 and beginning 1920 from Bureau of Internal 
Bevenue; 1917•19 (�iscal year data) ,  trom Institute ot Margarine 
'Manutacturers .  If Leas than 500, 000 pounds . !/Cold•st.orage total 
25 million pounds include about l -million pound.a owned by Department. 
ot Agr
.
, ieulture and th
. 
Arm_ · ed Po_ ·, rcea. 9/
.
·total ot 35 millio
.
,n pounds. 
includes approximate.ly 30 million ,pounis in cold storage and 5 
million pounds outside cold storage . Oold•atorage atoeke ot 155 
mil.lion pounds include about. l.25 million pound• ot De»artment. of 
Agriculture and mili-tary stoclut . .!2fcold•storage total of 6J. . 5 
million pound.a includes appr-onmately 39. 6 million pound.• ot Depart• 
ment ot Agriculture and mili ta:ry stocks .  !Yincludea 3 million 
pounds in process of transfer as of Januaty l from milit,ary holdings 
to civilian channels via Production e.114 Marketing Adm.in1•tra:tion. 
¼,g/Inc·ludee butter eq,uivalent o� butter apread. and butt r oil • !JI 
In proe
_
esa ot transfer ;from the military e.a ot Janue.r7 l .  _ 14/Inuu.
dea 
10 million pounds for distribution to School Lunch Program in 1950 . 
Whel1m.inary. �Includes bu-tte:r equivalent ot but.ter .lil . 
55 
Table IV. Average Annual Re'te.il Price Per Pound of 
Butter. and. Margarine in Leading Ci'.tie ot the 
United Sta.tea, 1924.59 ( current, and 
constant dolle.re) l947-49•l.OO 
Prie ot ·Pl-ice ot Price of' Pri.ce of ton-sumer 
Y ar But-ter Butter Margarine Margarine Price 
(current ( const�nt ( current. ( constant Index 
dollars dollars dollars dollara l . -4 :100 
cent eent cents 
1924 52 .a  71 . 4 29 . 3  40 . l 73.1 
1925 55 .2 73 . 6 30.a 4() . 3  75 .0 
1926 53.6 70 . 9  3) .l  39 .8 7 5 .6 
1927 56 . 3 75 . 9  28 . 3 38.1 74.2, 
1_928 56. 9  77 . 6 27 . 3 J7 . 2 73 . 3 
1929 55 . 5 75 .,7 27 .0 36 .8 73. 3 
1930 46 . 4 6; .o 25 .4 35 .6 71 .ll-
1931 35 .8 55 .1 _ 19 .9 30 .6 65 .0 
1932 27 .6 47 . 6  15 .4 26 . 4  58 . 4-
1933 27 . 8 50. 3 13 .2  23 . 9 55 . 3  
1934 31 . 5  55 . 1 13. 5 23.6  57 . 2 
1935 36 .0 61 . 3 18 .8 32.0 58.7 
l936 39 . 5  66 . 6  18. 5  31 .2 59 . 3  
1937 40 . 7  66 . 3  19. 2  31. 3  61 .4  
1938 '34 .7  57 . 5  17 . 5  29 .0 6o. 3 
1939 32 . 5  54 .7 16 .7 28 .1 59 .4 
194o 36 .0 60 .l. 15 .9  26. ; 59 .9 
1941 41 . 1  65 . 3 17 .1  27 .2 62.9 
l942 47 . 3 67 . 9  22 . 1  31 .7 69 .7 
1943 52 .7 71 . 2  23.6 31. .9 74 .o 
19li.4 50 .0 66 . 5 24 . 1  32 .0 75.2  
1945 50 .7  65 . 9  24-. l  31 .  3 76 .9  
1946 71 .0  85 .1 2e .• 3. 33 . 9  83.4-
Table IV .  ( continued) 
Prie · Ot Consumer 
Year Margarine Price 
( constant Index 
dc;>Uars 1947 .. 49 •. 1,00 
·· cents 
1947 ao . 5  84 . 3 4o.8  42 . 7  95 . 5  
1948 86 . 7 64 . 3  41 . 4  4o . 3 102.a 
1949 72 ,. 5  71. .2  ,> .8 ,:>.  3 101 .8  
1950 72 .9 70 . 9  'J) .  7 29 .9 102.8  
1951 81 . 9 73 .8 '!/4.7  31. 3 111 .0 
1952 85 . 5 75 . 3 29 .4  25 .9 u.3. 5 
1953 79 .0 69 .1 29 .4 25 .7 114 . 4  
1954 72 .4 63.1  29 . 9  26.o ll4. 8  
1955 70 .9 61 . 9 28.9  25 .2  ll.4. 5 
1956 "{2 . 1  62 .0 28.9 24.9 116.2  
1957 714. . 3 61 .8 29 . 9  24 .9 120.2  
1958 74 . 2 60 .l 29.4 23.8 123. 5 
1959 75 . 3 60 !1 5 aa •. o 2a. 5 124 .6 
Source : Retail Price De.ta on Butter and Margarine in current dollara 
is  from Dairy Ste.�is . ics, p .  291 ... 292, Statistical Bu1letin 218, 
Agricultural Marketing Service, u. s .  Department ot Agricul.ture, 
We.ehington, D. C . ,  Oct . 1957, and S
f.P
lement tor !222. 1:2_ De.irl 
Statistics, Statis'tical Bulletin 21� p. 76 . Tetail margarin 
price data. (l.924•.J.949). is based on uncolored margarine; tor 1950 the 
r tail priee is the average ot uncolored margarine January-July 
and on coiored margarine Augua�-Deeember; to� 1951�1959 the retail 
;pric is based on colored margarine . COnaumer ,Price Index data i 
from the Bureau of Labor Ste.tisties, u. s. Department ot Labor, 







































'l'A!LE V .  CONSUMP.TION OP PAD AID OI.LS Ilf TD 
tmrlm:> S'f. .TD PIR CAPI'!A,, 192lt--59 




18 . 3 
18 . 3 
17 . 6  
17 .6 
17 .6  
18 . 3  
18. 5 
18 .2  









11.. 8  
11 .9 
10 . 9  
10 . 5  
ll . 2  
l(hO 
10 . 5 
· 10 .7 
9 .6 
8 .6 
8 . 5 
8 . 9 
9�0 
8 .8-
8 . p 
8.4. 
8 .o 
I I •• ' • ' 
M rgarine 
2.0 
2 .• Q, 
2 110 
2 . 3  
2 . 6 
2 . 9 
2 .6 
1 . 9 
].. . 6  
1 . 9  
2 .1  



















,8 . 5 
a .2 . 
e .. 2 
. 9 .0 
9 .8 
Other 
La.rd Shorten.;,; Ed ' ble 
ing Oils )j 
14 .. 2 7 .0 3 . 8 
12 . -3 9 . 7  4 . 8 
12. 2  9 . 5 5 . 2 
12.7 9 .7  14- .o 
13. 2  9 . 3 4 . 7 
12 . 7 9 .9  5 . 4 
12 .7  9.8 5 . 9 
13. ·6 9 . 4  5 . 1 
14 . 4 7 . 5 14- .8 
14 .0 7 . 5  5 . 3  
13.0  9. 5 5 . 4 
9.6 12 . 5 . 9  
11 . 3  12. 3  6 .o 
10. 5 .ll, 3 6 •. 6 
11 . 1  ll , 5  6 . 9 
12 . 7 10 ,7  7 .2 
14 .At.  9 .0 7 .4 
13.8 10 •. 4 8.2  
12 .a 9 .4 7 .6 
13. 0  9 .6 6 .7 
12. 3  8.9 6 .9 
u.7 9 .1 6 . 2  
11 .8 10 .2 6 .lt-
12.6  9 .••  6 . 9  
12.7 9.7 7 .1 
il . 8  9.7 7 '. 9 
12 .6  u.o . 8 .6 
12 . 3 9 .0 7 . 7 u.s io . 2  8. 7 
11 . 4  1.0 . 2  9.1 
10 . 2  u.8 9 . 5  
10 . 1. u. 5 10. 5 
9 .8 10 . 9  10 . 9 
9 . 5 10 .A 10 .e  
. . . 9.7 u. 3 u.o 




46 .9  
�7- . 2  
47 .0 
47 . 4 
48 . 5  
48 .• 6 




48 . 2  
49 . 5  
a..9. 3  
49 . 1  
,0 . 3 
50.a 
,1. 3  






.. , .6 
45 �7  
'9.0 
�5 .e  
la.7 . 2  





49 .4  
49 .4  
Table v .  ( continued) 
!/De.ta for 1924 .. 3) is an approximation as· given in 'l'ab].e 32, p. Y'(, 
ot 'the Consumpt1o:J. � Food � $_ United Stertes, !222,-,g, SUf;':l.�� 
for 195b . · . . , , · · - -
Source : Consumption � � � !!!,  United States 1909-_g Supp!e­
!!E.:, tor 1956, p 4  15, and 5up,>lement for l.952, p .  3, Agriculture 
Handbook .lo . 62, gri cu.ltural Marketing •-Service, Se tember 1957 
and August 196o . 
5 
Table vt . AdJuned )))aeetie Civilian Consumption 
ot Butter Per Capi t in the Unit d States, 
1�24•59 
Gomm rci· l 1 rm Churned rm· V - l CoJ.. . To al. 
Sources Butt,r Con- as Per Cent 3 (Col . a 
Year sumed on ot Retail times i>lua 





(Pound•) ,!4) ( unds) p> Pounda). (6� {Pound&) 
1924 13 .• 7 4 . l  63 2 . 6 16 . 3  
1915 l.4 .l  3. 9 62 2 .4 16 •. 5 
1926 14..4 3 .9  64 2 . 5 16 . 9  
1927 14 . ;  3.8 64 2 . 4 16 .9  
1928 11'. .-o 3.6 66 2 . ...  16 .4 
1929 11t..2  3 . 3 66 2 .2 16 .4  
193> 1lt. . 3 3. 3  6J. 2.0 16 . 3  
1931 14 . 9  3.4 58 2 .0 16 .9 
19:32 14 .8 3 .6 53 1 .9 16 .7 
1933 14 . 5  3.6 56 2.0 16 . 5  
19;t. 11' . 5 ;.6 59 2.J. 16 .6. 
19.35 14 .1 3.4 65 2 . 2  16 . 3  
1936 13.6 3.2 68 2. 2 15.8 
1937 13 . 7 3.0 68 2.0 15 .7  
1936 13.4 2.9 6t. 1 .9  15 . 3 
19j9 13. 9 2 .7 6a 1 .7  15 .6 
194,o 1-. . 2 2 . 5 66 1 .7 15 .9  
l�l 13. 4 2 . 5 69 1 .7 lj. l.  
1942 13. 3 2 � 3 71 1.6 14- .9  
1943 9 .6 2.2 79 1 . 7 u. 3 
1944 9 .7 2 .2  84 1 . 8  11 . 5  
1945 8 .6 2 .2  83 1 .8 10.4  
1946 a . , 2.0  76 1 . 5  10 .0 
1947 9 .4 1 .8  76 1 . 4 10 .8 
1948 8 . 3 1 ,7 75 1 . 3 9 . 6 
1949 8. 9 1 .6 72 l . 2  lO . l.  
Table VI . ( continued) 
Commercial 1arm Churned Parm Value Col . total 
Sources Butter Con- ae Per Cent 3 (Col . ! 
Year sume.d. . on ot l\etall times plus 







(Pounds} f5> :Pounds) 
(,62 
{Pounds) 
1950 8 .9 l " 5 7a 1 . 1 10 .1  
1951 8 .2 1.4 74 1 . 0  9 . 2 
1952 7 .. 4 1 .2 74 .9 8 . 3 
1953 7 . 1 1 .1  72 .8 7 .9  
1954 7 . 3 1 . 0  10 . 7  8.0 
1955 7 . la. . 9  69 . 6 8 .0  
1956 7 . 3 .8 71 .6  7 . 9 
19;7 7 .4 .7 70 . 5  7 . 9 
1958 7 .0 ., ,, . q.  7 .4 
1959 Prelim . 6 .8 . 5  69 . 3 7 .1 
Sovcet � Da.irl. Situa"-io�-28o., p .  ll., Agricul:�ural Jlarlteting 
Se.rvice, u •. s. Department . of Agr .. · iculture, IOveaber 1960; and pii.;z 
Skt,istica, p . 294, Stet,iatieal Bulletin No . 23.8,. , Ag cui,ura 
0 
Marketing Service., v. s .  Depar\aent. ot Af:p'ict1lture s Waahi.ngt,on., D. c . ,  
October 1957 J sad S!!iileu�t tof! 1952 !! �1rz: St.a ti a\iea, . p .  77, 
Agr1eul.tural Market,1ng Service, U, s. Department of Agrieui"turei 






































Table VII � Disposable Personal Income in the 
United States Per Capita, 1924.59 
.Amount 
( in current 







































dollars )  






































!able VII . (continued) 
Source� Consll!§!�ion 2!, � !.! � United States, !22!•,2, �ppl • !.!!!. !2.£. !222., p .  36, Agriculture Handbook No . 62, Agricultural 
Marketing Service, U. s .  Department of Agriculture : Waehington, 
».· c .· , August 1960. 
